Student Name: ___________________
Student ID number: _______________

Lowell Links
Attached you will find information about accessing a variety of educational websites. Information on
how to access the websites, find the links, login (when needed) and a brief description of what you
can find once on the website is listed below each one. Currently, these are the ones the township
has subscribed to as well as ones the teachers here at Lowell find helpful.
With just a few clicks you can search the library catalog or be connected to many different
educational web sites.
Here’s how:


Go to the Teaneck Home Page

www.teaneckschools.org




Click on resources
Click on Library Media Centers
Click on Lowell Media Center

From here you can click on the library catalog and start a search for a book or click on any one of the
links listed on that page.
General Research
www.kahnacademy.com
Discovery Education





www.discoveryeducation.com
user: lowell_student
password: lowell
Filled with easy to search for digital content on a wide variety of current and historical topics along with
interactive lessons and assessments to match the core standards.

Facts on File





www.infobaselearning.com
user: teaneck04
password: library
Provides higher level reading access to online databases, articles and videos to support current events,
geography, history and science

Safe Search for Kids




www.safesearchkids.com
(no login needed)
a safe, filtered search engine for students

ProQuest K-12





www.proquest.com
user: teaneck
password: library
Includes library of text and multimedia sources
SIRS Discoverer: general reference research across all subject areas
SIRS Knowledge: information on current event topics and issues in the world today
History Study Center: historical reference
ProQuest Learning: Literature: author biographies
Math + Science

Think Central/Soar to Success




http://www-k6.thinkcentral.com
User: (student ID number)
Password: think123

Arcademics


http://www.arcademics.com

(no login needed)

Science Kids



www.sciencekids.co.nz
(no login needed)
quizzes, projects, lessons, videos and experiments

Reading + Spelling
Benchmark Universe





teaneck.benchmarkuniverse.com
user: (student ID number)
password: teanecklow **(password for students enrolled at Bryant during 2015-2016: teaneckbry)** (password
for students previously enrolled at Hawthorne: teaneckhaw)**
an online e-book subscription to over 3,000 different leveled fiction and nonfiction books

Kids Spell



www.kidsspell.com
(no login needed)
Many spelling games and great links to other free children’s learning network educational games

Seussville




www.seussville.com
(no login needed)
activities, games and videos based on Dr. Seuss books

Capstone Interactive Library





www.mycapstonelibrary.com
user name: lowelltps
password: read
50 fiction and nonfiction titles with book summaries and reading levels listed plus related titles

Tumble Books





www.tumblebooklibrary.com
user name: les
password: books
a variety of leveled fiction and nonfiction titles
Online Magazines

National Geographic For Kids


www.kids.nationalgeographic.com

Time for Kids


www.timeforkids.com

No login was needed for either online magazine. You are able to do a general search, read articles and use the site
without subscription or login.
Educational Games for Developing Phonological Awareness
Rhyming Words
http://pbskids.org/island/preview/gamepreview.html?superwhy-rhymingbingo
Blending onset and rimes
http://pbskids.org/island/preview/gamepreview.html?btl-bowl
http://pbskids.org/island/preview/gamepreview.html?btl-wordmorph
1st Sound Sounds
http://pbskids.org/superwhy/#/game/wonderredconcentration
Blending Initial, Middle, and Final Sounds
www.starfall.com
Segmenting Phonemes
http://www.bigbrownbear.co.uk/demo/count.htm
Changing Onsets

http://www.professorgarfield.org/Phonemics/pumpkin_patch/pumpkin_patch.html

Other Reading Games and educational websites
http://www.kahnacademy.com
http://pbskids.org/island/preview/previewgames.html

Mr. Nussbaum



www.mrnussbaum.com
(no login needed)
156 educational games for kids in all subject areas and on many different levels

Sheppard Software



www.sheppardsoftware.com
(no login needed)
many activities and quizzes on a wide variety of topics and levels including core subjects as well as brain and
health activities

Spanish
123 Teach Spanish



www.123teachme.com
(no login needed)
Games and other resources for learning Spanish

Elementary Spanish



www.bbc.co.uk/schools/primaryspanish
(no login needed)
Activities/ games to learn Spanish words + phrases

Spanish Games



www.kookerkids.com/spanish_games
(no login needed)
Links are next to hats on right for learning counting, colors, clothes, animals and more

Spanish Language Games




www.purposegames.com (no login needed)
Type Spanish into search box for variety of games and quizzes
On main page you will find a wide variety of other subjects and topics across subject areas

